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Rates of Advertising.
One half inch, one insertion.............. .<0 80
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One and Ana half inch, one insertion.. 0 76
Two inches, one insertion.................... 1 00
Inch additional inch, one insertion.. 0 60

Kaoh continuation one-foarth of lirst 
Insertion.

Byteinl notices in local column 10 cents 
per line for first insertion ; 5 cents per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Special arrangements made with parties 
wishing to occupy more than half a column 

Liberal terinauiade with yearly ad

I
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Ib order to insure insertion, advertise- 
BtfBfta shoe Id to in the office not latci than
fukiy Meruiug._____

The attention of. subscribors is directed
to the following

LEUAL DKCIfttONM IN NKITKPAPKK CAtXS.
1 — Any person who takes a paper regular

ly from the posUedicc—whetlier direuleci to 
hia name or another's or whether lie has 
anhacribed or not—is tresponsible for i«iy- 
sisnt.

1—If a person orders his paper elisi on 
tinned h< luuti pay up «U Arrearages, or the 
publisher may-Soetinuo to semi it until pny- 
ment is madnldhil collect the whole amount 
whether the ;inpcr Is taken from the other 
or not

3—The courts hare-decided that relusiug 
to take aswsplfeeie end periodicals from the 
Post Office, or removing and leaving tliem 

I for is prams Jaotc evidence ol ill 
I fraud, a- 

patent»

Caveats add Trade Marks obtained and all 
Patent Busiuess conducted for MODMR 
ATM FMMS.

OUR or MI CM JS opposite U. 5,
PATENT OFFICE- We have no sub
agencies. All business direct, In nre ran 
transact patent business in leas tit c mid at 
LM88 COST than those remote fi. nr Wash-
ngton.

fiend model, drawing or photo, with de
scription. We advise if patentable or nut. 
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent 
is secured.

4 book, “How to Obtain Patents, wiih 
referen es to actual clients in State bounty 
or town, sent free. Address

C. A SNOW J CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washingto D. C.

MEN
Oar Specific No. 13 permanently veston» 

-XBAUBTED VITALITY, LOST MAN 
mini) end 01.NERAL DEBILITY when 

Iraetment fails, Send 6 cents in stun.
r TREATISE and Dili EDITONS for

kuae cure. Toaosvo Ainu oink Co., 343 
i Avo., Toronto, Out.

msuitANCii 
Fire & Life Insurance Agency

good bisks solicited for

The Lancashire Fire Insurance 
• , IBompany.

,-4 V- ^
The Llv^rgeo^Lg^dcn A Globe Fire

The

5om party.

Standard Ufe Insurance 
Company..

C. J. OSMAN,
*' gn - Agent.

Hillsboro. A. Co._ _ _ _
Uatkr Mauuf&cturc.

> * li»i>tpkstfc>j*wlity of

Odd Liquor Tanned Leather
------call at the------

HARVEY TANNERY.
fl Upper, Calf nn.l Harness Leather inusit
ée hired and kupt on Land. Best quality ui

SOLE LEATHER
----- and-----

n d Mad » Boots
kept in itock.

Oil Taaued Larrikans a Specialty.
Ovden for wjiich are'new solicited, to he 

delivered nett Autumn.
0OOD PRICES PAID FOB HEMLOCK 

BARK." " COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 

FOR GOODS.
CASH PAID FOB HIDES.

W. H. A. CASEY,
- Proprietor.

Harvey, A.'<So:r May 26, 1888.

and Science,
ua. pa, ,r MiS au. a*. |jQ TRAVELLERS

Patronize I lie New Moncicii
present day, it making rapid progress. 
Notably among others is the

Art of Photography,
nhieh in the hands of 

MONCTON’S ARTIST. 
Mr, C. E. Northrop, is not one of the 
fait arts, bnt is rapidly attaining a

Foremost Place
sttsiard by few.- Mr. N.s si eonsidcrsble 
•xpçnse, lias introdeced a varivty ef

z Now Designs in Scrolls,
Vwn chaste' ahd>rân,jue, which almost 
wvolaltoeiscs Photography. IIis sam- 
gtm arc the admirali: u of all.

The public oau always rely upnri gelling

the latest

bl
NOkTHRUP S studio, 

Bain Street, Moncton, N, B.

C. P. Curtis & Co.
Produce t’uiiiuiissioii Merchants.

te-AlLANTH AMMllftUH .1 
Solicit conégnroents of all kinds of 
adnoc such as llay, Potatoes, Apples 

;a, Poultry (alive or dressed,) orany-

©evoted to 1 iiteràtute, $}du<5àtioi^, Tempetà^ce ài)d G[eqcrà1 Ir|telligei^ée-
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THE LIGHT RUNNING

man

SEWING MACHINE

THE

LADIES'

FAVORITE.

,TH£ ONLY SEWING MACHINE ,
THAT GIVES -----------J

DALLAS. 
TEX.

SAWf RAHCISC0.CAL.

imOESEfflb MACHINE 8.0W*
obcaso -28 UNION SQUARE,NY “........

,u- ATLANTA.GA.
«V LOUIS. MO.

JAMES CRAWFORD,
Moncton ’ B

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE

____ t Successful Remedy ever dlMOW.
I, aa It Is certain in its effects and doee not Mister. Bead proof below.,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Omet OF Chabi.es A. Sntokb, )

Breeder ok >
i Bat and Trotting Bred Homo. )

Elmwood, III., Nov. 20,1888.Da B. J. Kendall Co.
Dear Sirs : I have always purchased yonr Ken

dall’s Spavin Cure by the half dozen bottles, I 
would like prices In larger quantity- I think it Is 
one of the best liniments on earth. I have used it 
eu ayr stables for three years.

Yours truly, Char, A. Snyder.

KENDALL’S SPAVsN CURE.
Brooklyn, N. Y.. November 8,1888. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Dear Sirs : I desire to give you.testimonial of my, 

good opinion of your Kendall’s Spavin Cure. I have '^for Ia_ameiiemi, Stir.ktoiwtM and 
nave found it a sure cuie, I corili-

________ It to all horsemen.
Yours truly. A. H. Gii.bkrt,

Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Sant, W into it County, Ohio, Dec. 19,1888. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Gents: I.feel it my duty to say what I have done 
7®®r Kendall’s Spavin Cure. I have cured 
F-flve horses that liad hpiivlaB, ten of 

»e, nine afflicted with Big Head and-------- file Jaw. Since I have had one of your
books and followed the directions, I have never 
loM a case of any kind.

Andrew Turner, 
Horse Doctor.

Yours truly,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Price $t per bottle, or six bottles for $5. All Drug

gists havelt or can get it for you, or it will be sent 
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie
tors. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., fcuoRhurp.h Falls, vt.
SOLD BY ALL DKÎJGGI8TS.

NOTICE.
All persons having !<g:i! -1 .luamls 

against the Kslate of flic inter David 
Duffy, dveeas’ d, are hereby r ouested to 
rendei the same, flu1)' 1: within
three months from the dale hereof. And 
•Il peinons indebted to tin. said Estate 
are requested to make ;nine1,1'ate pc--- 
ment to the undcrsignvc.

PETER DUFFY, 
Al'MlMSTRATOR.

Hillsborough. N. B . April 29 1889.

Livery Sti'tifole.

We have taken“llæ stabiv lutrly occupied 
by F. N. Sleeves, corner Foundry ami Main 
Streets, 3nd solicit a share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Hursts 1<.aided on 
reasonable terms. Varelni all ration given 
to tiaveller’s teams.

A good Host hr aheat/x in nUrndance,
TERMS MOI >KRATI-’..

WlST & CRUE,
Mow ton. Nov 1. 1 sks

Scientific American
ESTABLISHED 1845. -

la the oldest and most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and has the lamest 
circulation of any paper of its class in the world. 
Fully Illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav
ings. Published weekly. Send for epecin----
QQ^r. Price 93 a year. Four months’ trial, $:,9LA COra Publisheus, &>i Broadway. N.Y.

wadEro.

thing else—parties wish to ship to tint
market oe" rale. Fish of all 

sales.
kinds in 
PromptQuick

CHARGES MODERATE.
HOUSEHOLD SPECIF1C-

I The great External Remedy. Used 
in diseases where an external appll 

niton fa indicated it never fails Nearly 
100 yeara before the public. Once introduced 
Inw a family, they never will be without it 
W RRrametimn, Neuralgia, Gouty SweL.ng 
nf the or Feet, Baras, Scalds, Braises,

Soreness of the Muscles, etc, its 
ëaàetfa magical. Kecpit in the, house for 
mr .«a all emerpeii' "es ; it willnever dis
joint y oo. Only :16c. a bottle, and you’ll 
matte worthies Sell by all druggists. 
BB-A. L. BLAW8U , Manufacturing Chem- 
MLNo .2 Bnghtoc utreet avenue, Boston, 
Ira I, your drt ggiet does not keep it 

frfwa to order it

mer I 16 tirand LOVE STORIES 
fit* I package of goods worth two 
2£n to manufacture, and a large loop 
flelms Book,«hat will surely pat you on the 
rat ta a haéâeome ton.one. Write quick, 

Wt mad fie. Him, to help pay peetage
eY.Unil, lMMatkl.lt

ARCHITECTS k BUILDERC
M Edition of Scientific American. W

A great succeea. Each lesoe contains colored 
lithographic plates of country and city residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plan» and specifications for the une of 
aueh as contemplate building. Price $2.50 a year, 
*ete.Reopy. MUNN A CO„ PuBLibUKiw.

may be secur
ed by apply
ing to Mvnn 
St Co., who 
have had over 

experience and have made overI MO,$00 applications for American and For- 
• sign patents. Send for Handbook. Correa- 

ywdt"— strictly confidential.
TRADE MARKS.

leeeieyour mark la not registered in the Pat
ent OOoa, apply to Munn & Co., and procure 
fimmaril.t. protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps, 
atom quickly procured. Address

KUHN Sc CO., Patent Solicitors.
, Oreioa: IB Bboadwit, H, t
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Bad Prayers.

[ do not likv to livuv Inui praj,
On tcu.led knot; about an In or 

For gruett to upend aright thv dny,
Who knows his neighbor lias no flour.

l it rather see Hui go to mill
And buy the luckless brother bread, 

And see 1iih children eat their till,
And laugh beneath their humble shed.

I do uot like to hear him pray,
“Let bles.<iugs ou the widow be,”

W ho never peeks her home to sa.y,
“If want o'e&iKc you, conic to me.”

I haf*i the prayer 83 loud and long 
v That's offered for the orphan’s weal.
By-him who m;s him crushed by wrong, 

And only with h‘s lips doth feel.
1 do not like to hear her pray.

With jewelled ear ni d s *ken dress, 
Whose washerwoman toils all day,

And then is a>ked I > work for lew.
1 do uot like such ton -sh prayeis ;

If wrong, I hope to e forg'vcu ;
No augel wing them upwa'd .. w,— 
They’re lost a million miles 1'iom heaves

Live it Dowu.

“Had your life a bitter sorrow ?
Live it down.

Think about a bright to-morrow,
Live it down.

You w; l find it never pay»
Just to ait, wet eyed, and gate 
On the grave of vanished days,

Live it down.
“Is disgrace >our galling hurdeu ?

Live it down.
You can win a brave hcail'n guerdon : 

Live it down.
Make your lite so free of blame,
That the lu*Ne of your fame 
Shull hide all the olden shame ;

I ji ve it down.
“Has your heart a secret trouble ?

Live it down.
Usdcsa grids will make it double,

Live it down.
Do not water it with tears-- 
Do not feed it with your fears.—
Do not nurse it through the y. ais—•

Live it dow.i.
‘Have you made some awful error f 

Live it down.
Do not hide your face in tnror ;

Live it down.
Look the world sjuare in the eyes ;
•Jo ahead as oue who tries 
To be honored, ere lie dies,

Live it down.”

The Poet's Valentine.

My name i - Johiriy ; my ui^tor’a i.aum 
U Jvimiv, and tin: lone Ihin poet with 
hair rn hie collar who coince to sec her 
ewiy Sunday evening is called Algy. 
The re t of il is Algernon Tennyson 
Suli h. lie amounts to less than the 
inside of a large zero. The hardest 
work I ever knew him to do was to 
watch a roan play solitaire. Afterwards 
he said he was real tired.

Jennie tliiuks he is just too lovoly for 
anything. She says he is so literary 
and intellectual ; and she's trying to be 
that way herself—reading poetry and 
all that sort ol thing—but its no u 
Jennie is a nice, pretty girl, too good for 
a dndc like Algy, bnt she weighs 150 in 
the sha'!e, and she’s just too intellectual 
to think that the 25 cent candy Algy 
brings her is good, and uot intellectual 
enough le know what's the mat' r with 
it. And as for being literary ! It makes 
me laugh to see her try to read the books, 
that Algy tells her are so fv'l of soul 
They put her to sleep.

She used to take them otter to Lu 
Brown’s. La is literary herself. Jennie 
would get her to talk about the hooka, 
and remember what she said. Then 
she’d repeat it to Algy in the evening. 
It was about the meanest tVug I ever 
knew a girl to do, because Lu was Hy
ing to fascinate the poet herse'(', and *aa 
working the literary dodge for »M it was 
worth. 1 wouldn't siainl any such trick 
us that, so I went aud told Lu how the 
matter Hood, and the uext day she filled 
Jennie up with the funniest lot of non
sense I ever heard. Jennie didn't know 
that there was anything the matter with 
it, and when the poet calk'll she gave hint 
the usual dose. I was under the piano 
that eveuiug, and 1 thou >ht there was to 
be a row, but, Jennie cried, aud Algy 
forgave her.

The Mechanical Frog*.
Tills Is the 

gveatest novelty ot che 
uvuson. No
thing equals

For a mouth or two m fore Valeuline's 
day the poet kept liiulmg that lie was 
going to wiite Jeueie a valentine with 
poetry in it. He didn't say so right 
out, but he intimated that it depended 
on the muse or the spirit, or some other 
thing, which lie said was moving round 
inside of him. Jennie was all in a flatte: 
about it.

The night before Valentine1» day, 
Algy called. Jennie had been reading 
Browning s poems in the parlor. She 
understood them abiut a, well as she 
would an account book in a Chinese

oi'tV-vnntty, laun<)ry- They were too much for her 
that evening, and she went to sleep with 
her head over the back of a chair.
saw her there, and then I kept a sharp 
lookout for Algy. Wheu became I let 
him in without making any noise, and I 

iuto the parlor, I
siropiy operated that achiiUcan set. it bop- i w,u Jennie afterwards that she had

hur m0U,h °Pen 60 lhat be coald «
as If the evil spirit » us utter r.irn, creating elear down her throat. That was a lie hilarity among the young folks and eon- ...
Mentation among timid or neryom, ladles, but I dido t want her to lose any of the ■eachtrog packed careiully, with directions ^ J

While he was waking her up, I hung 
his long, yellow ulster ou the hat rack.
It’s about the worst I over saw. It’a so

ind the cap
ers of the 
tvog over the 
floor, on the 
table or else-

where, will draw roars ot laughter. You 
can have lots of fun with it, and can startle 
unsuspecting persons almost 9utof their 
senses by casually dropping the frog near
them, for if headed light, H will run after j showed him riilht 
them and cause a lively stMDiiede. It is k
i close I imitation of the real frog, ana so j j
I___ _________ .xm suit it. lion-

_ Ifrog paekei 
tor winding up, Su. t

I

SaBi5SWA. W. KINNEY,

Yabmouth, N. 6.

loud I can hear it when he tarns the 
corner of the street. After 1 had hung 
it up I went through the poakete. I 
usually do this because he might bring a 
box of eaudy or something and forget to 
bring it IK with him. This night I 
didn't fiud anything hut a letter It 
had Jennie's aaaro pu it, and I knew 
that it must be the valentine-he'd been 
talking no much about.

I thought I ought to know what kind 
of poetry he was reading to WJ aimer, 
so I took it up atainnnd «pensé it with 
a little warm witter and a lend pencil. 
Before reading it 1 asked anther for » 
liule peppermint, hnitnnre I know what 
Algy’s poem# are like, end I wanted to 
be prepared. Thee I went back to my 
room aud read this :
The poet strayed among the paths of song, 

Enwrapped in dreams of beauty like 
cloud ;

And yet the way was lone, the way was long, 
The mists clang round him coldly as a 

shroud.
Anon, he saw a face, and dreams were done. 

When Jeauie'e voice spoke tremulous and 
low

A light broke round him like a cheery sun, 
And Venus murmured : ‘Cupid, get your 

bow !’
‘Bate I' said I ; ‘it's lucky l took the 

peppermint. I don't fed very wdl as
it is.’

When I began to feel n little better I 
decided that the poem had got to be 
fixed. It didn't seem to me to breathe 
the spirit of the writer. It needed some
thing a little more definite about his per 
eonal appearance and that cent of bis. 
Besides, I didn't like to he entirely left 
out ot it myself; so I set down end wrote 
a revised edition of it. 1 bad to harry 
up, for Algy wasn't going to stay long 
that night, because he was coming on the 
next. Si, I stirred up the muse, as Algy 
would say, as live.y as I could, aud this 
was what l put dowu :
The poet wrote bis girl a little song ;

It was so pretty that it made him proud. 
The poet s form was thin ; his hair was long 

His old plaid ulster was a little loud.
Aiioh, gadzoeks, he was » holy show !

He sat with Jennie tiH the rising sun: 
And when t seemed as if he’d never go,

The old man murmured, ‘Johnny, get the 
gun !’

This struck me a* being wore true to 
nature, and besides, it gave me a show, 
so l folded it up nicely, pet it into the 
envelope and sealed it wp. Then I slid 
down stairs and pet is hash, where i 
found it. I wasn’t any too soon, for 
Algy came out io two or three minute 
»nd pot on his o at. He took the letter 
out of his ppeket, and struck an attitude 
while be looked at it. Jennie wanted to 
see tiie address, bet he wouldn't lot her. 
‘Not yet,1 be amid, aud then he sighed 
‘Ah, it is a fragment of my soul.' Then 
she giggifd, because she knew it was the 
valentine, bnt I simply gated over the 
banisters, aud smiled to think whose 
soul these linos were really shopped off 
of.

The next day I made it » point to get 
down to the poetoSoe before anybody 
else »nd get the mai1. I had begun to 
have some a nap ie inns. Jennie 
know my handwriting, iu spile of all the 
pains I'd take# with it, «tad if she 
I was afraid t might net dive to see the 
fnn in the evening. • 8# I- tooff tbe mi 
for the family and want aff and 4fad a -'t«o.
snowball battle. Jim Hewitt gavewtrfa 
part of his MfpK, aaeordmg to ma ar
rangement wo hare in ease one of aa ie 
afraid something is waiting for-hi*-at 
home, and I didtet shaw npat tbe Irons» - 
tilt-after 7 o’eloek.

I gave Jennie the valentine just as- 
Algy raug thr door betl; gfa^pat it in 
fier pocket and I re# tad Wanted Under 
the sofa io the parler, wherr.I eeuld see 
the fun. It’s easy eoangh-• to hide in 
that parlor, heétoaB/Qmÿ# «ever have 

light enough to see a felloiTwith»-
At first they did||>^»y anythin;-akoot 

UlF valentine ; they just talked n*
Algy appealed ter-thfoterhat it wW-*a
special oocasi )p.-aadrl*-a*|st let hiaa—di 
loose, ,.lle talked sentimental am 
i|uatiri poetry till ;eut-eat got up ot the
rug, orawled out lu the umd ie tun closet 
and pulled the stopper oat sj- a hettte of 
Jamaica ginger with her teeth.-

Fiually Algy raid-: ‘Did the pori 
bring y.,u my Bane f

‘Yea.’ said Jennie, and I oouti 
that the didn't Iccl ea..y about it. hhe 
was afraid to ooofese that she hsdn t read

It was getting too warm for her, and 
she had to excuse herself for a minute 
I knew what she was. after. She went 
out and read my sctu 'ul poem under the 
hall lamp. There wasn t much light,
and Jennie was pretty well muddled iu 
her mind, so lhat she didn't notice that 
anything was the matter with the ver.-es. 
She got an idea how long they were anil 
that there was a poet mentioned in the 
first part df it, and a gun at the last.

‘I thought my idea of Cupid’s arrow 
pud the fateful shot wqs rather clever,' 
said Algy, as soon as she got back.

•Yea, it was'clever, awthily clever ; so 
like you.’ said Jennie, more confused 
than ever. ‘1 notic'd right oft' that 
somebody got shot, but I thought it wss 
with a gun.’

The poet evidently took this fur 
bashful maiden's joke, anil he smiled a 
weird, sad smile.

'No, it was a bow,' he said ; "Cupid> 
bow. Venus ea' s to Cupid, don’t yeu 
remember ?’

‘Was hi.-, other name Johnny ?' asked 
Jennie, who isn't very will up in toy 
thology. ‘I thought she called him 
Johnny.’

‘No, his name isn't Johnny. After a 
little experience with your brother, I 
can't imagine how you ooald think any 
thing aim could be called Johnny. J 
am afraid you would make mock of uiy 
lines.’

Jennie wss almost in tears.
‘Oh, no; indeed I’m not,’ she said 

‘It was ever so sweet, and I’ll keep it al 
ways. It was so line in its sentiment. 
I never saw anything so delicately word 
ed as that apology for year ulster. But 
you needn’t hare said a word. I think 
it’s a pretty one.’

'My ulster, said Algy, o,.cuing his 
eyes very wide; ‘exeasa.me, hut if the 
poit’s cloak, of dreaip.s is going tube 
called an slater, and if the poet is ex
pected ti apologize lor wearing it, per
haps we had better part even thus.’

’No, no ; don’t go,’ pleaded Jennie. 
*I’ni sure you said something about your 
ulster. Please let uic read it to you."

The poet subsided into a chair anil 
Jeanie took out her little valentine and 
nprpng it on him. I cor d see hia face 
aÛ the time. At the first line he started 
to say something, but he cuuliinlt ; his 
jaw dropped lower and lower, until it 
rested oe his shirt bosom At the end 
he shut it with a snap, and started up.

‘Who has ti>ui|iercil with my verse— 
who, who T he howled, sud then his 
tone changed to the sarcastic. ‘So these 
are the s uIfui Bues that were so like me.
Go, woman, we are apart.’

‘Why. aren’t tlu-y yours?’ sobbed 
Jeanie.,

‘Mine 7 Oh, horrors ! Coiue, let me 
see them under a brighter light,’ anti he 
turned up the gse.

I regret to slate that all this light on
the subject revealed the author. Algy
saw my foot sticking out from under the 
sofa. 1 do not propose to humiliate 
-myself by relating whit followed. He 

good deal bigger tliau I am, any 
iy,-hwt 1 am growing all the time, and 

day I will bleak a certain low 
n poet I know of right square in

••1 doe’t bare-, anyway. Jennie’s done 
with* bite, and perhaps the next fellow 
She fascinates wi’l know enough to make 
himself solid with her brother.

Our Washington. Letter.

The poet hove a sigh with a question 
mark after it.

‘They were sweet.’ said Jennie, ‘so full 
of soul’

‘Ah, yes,' murmaredithe peel,'‘that;is 
it ; brief but Bill of at 
appreciation 1’

‘They were sort of brief,’ said' Jbnnie, 
catching at ibis «crept of information. 
‘Why didn't you make 'em iewger T 

‘The muse, the reuse,1 reyi.Algy,’fates 
bade me whimper only one «oft word toto 
your shell like ear.-’

The shell like ear twkfod -Jeaaie near
ly to death, but she dldi’t undertiaud 
about the one word. Could Wt he pos
sible that Algy bed written à pace1 with 
only ooa word in it ? That was the ques
tion she was thinking'af an hard that I 
eould almost hear her hraia gait I didn't 
wonder that she was io dewtt, because 
Algy is capable of anything when he.gets
started. ,

‘It was a—a very:—sonlful—word, 
she stammered, finaUy. ‘the 
word I almost ever raw.’

sou H ubert

The awful deluge iu Pennsylvania 
‘•wakened univ> real sympathy here aud 
the Jlormny J‘o$t has already liegun to 
receive subscriptions for the rebel of the 
Htforere at Johnstown. Cenersl Soho 
field, acting Secretary of War is by 
direction of the President already eon 
tidrepeg means of relief aud by to nier 
roW"snare plan will be submitted by
îthiah the National Treasury may fur
Ufah" flocoor. The pl'vsident sent, a tele
gram of sympathy Saturday, and 
quested the' Mayor of Johnstown lo make
a sight-draft on him for bis Huh-eriptimi.

The kcai inundation lias reached a 
higher point than ever attained during 
the flood of I8dl, which was a mid
winter- disaster. The lose In ihe Govern 
meet acd to corporations and private 
individuals is very great The loss of 
life fortunately wdl not reach half a 
dozen it. this vicinity. Pcnusyivania 
avenue is flooded and the stieet car lines 
have closed travel. No trains arrive 
from the west or north. Boats ply 
avenges a mile for the river proper. The 
rejtaUtiiu of- George Washington as a 

How sweat is- regscioui engineer in selecting the site ot 
Washington for the Capitol is suffiring a 
severe strain. The extensive improve
ments on the flats arc nearly ruined.

The great poods of the U. S. Fish 
Commission filled with carp Anode l aud 
the fiAi escaped yesterday much to the 
delight of the small boy. A carp twenty 
inches long, was caught on Pennsylvania 
avenue, opposite the National Hotel, 
la the evening thousands of the fish 
tiers attracted Uv the electrical lights,
and timid plainly be seat disporting in 
the flood.

Nearly two hundred pounds uf tetters 
addressed to Mr. Cleveland during bis 
presidential term were consigned to t e 
flames the oJier day They were 
epistles from cranks, and represented the 
oddest jumble of insane whims that

could be imagined. They did not gen 
orally consist, aa might have been ex 
peeled, of t quests for ofitial favors. 
The oraul who address the President 
are generous and long only to give, not
to receive. The letters were full of advice 
on civil i rvioe reform, tariff, foreign 
affairs, Samoa, Oklahoma—everything, 
except the Waite House rate. There 
was nearly two hundred letters from one 
David olod, seemingly ou aa many dif- 
fereut subjects. Many of the epistles 
were '‘ out people evidently demented on 
religion, and in th.se letters the atspiue 
of piety arc iuterrapted with 
tirades of filthy obeeeuity, 
aud bi"iogs«ata than ever feti foam the 
mouth of a Seven Dials fisberwoman 
F.xpurgatcd of the " th, the eeitection 
would have been of value to a dime 
museum.

As a specimen of the meet ouriows let
ter is the fallowing ‘-on Vermont :

“Dear Mr. President : Wheu l got 
up this umroiug aud went to light the 
fire. 1 fourni the stove pipe. gone 
looked all around the hoeee for it, but 
<• >uld not bad it. Finally I Breed it 
leaning up against ‘.be door on the out 
side ol the house. The weather ie war#» 
aud plcasuut now aud I eau get along 
very well without any stove pipe. Very 
truly your friend, J. H. Whiting.

What devils dauoe of ideas it this? 
The writing is fair aud legible ; the sig
nature is made with a flourish. There 
a ore a dozen letters t'em the «ai 
as on iucousqueni al subject.

Sir J uliuu Puuucelote is the last malt 
you wot'.ii select aa a swordsi 
peeia'ly a knight of the folic. He 
heavy in figure aud iudoieat in 
his eyelids are fleshy and the expresei r.i 
ol face di-l. Like most elderly men ol 
L s class iu England, the British minister 
shows in appearaocr the triumph of wines 
and rich foods over Ihe once splendid 
physique that early tra cing developed 
Aud yet Sir Jultau gives promise of mat 
iog ièucitig popular io fashionable aoeiety 
here. Those who know him aay that he 
is the most skillfu'l, and euduriag fotla- 
uiau seen here iu years. These ep|k.r. 
class Euglslimeu arc always physical sur 
puses. There was Lard SaekviUe ; he 
had the same bored, indolent utaeoer, aud 
yet he was a uiaguitieieuUy preserved 
oi.ni aud cur'd reel off ton miles oe the 
mnli toad iu a uiauuer that would make 
a pnifeesiutial pedestrian envia’ %

l-aad commissioner Stookalager head 
ed tu lus resignation Saturday aud it ban 
bleu accepted to take a fleet July 1. Ms 
Governor Stone, of low* who was ap
pointed Deputy Cummissiouer of the 
General Laud Otheu savers weeks ago is 
expected tv nUCOcod. Ilt.44, bL «ppJMÉUloa( 
as Deputy luvtug h.ma made far the pur
pose of lauuiiansaiji lour with hi, work 
of the office prior to fits eteetioa.,,..'

V tie i'rusiduul has tiually prowiafU to 
receive the Ault Alakooc UeputiicaiU of 
Viigima, ou Juue 11. What' the# will 
accomplish is ea.-y to see—nothing. The 
Fresideut is evideally iuoltued to snub 
them aud is simply putting off the torture 
for a lew days.

Washington, D. C., Jane 3rd, 1689.

Haudllng Babins.

Au article, “How to handle Babies," 
applicable to youeg mothers, ie oe the 
rounds. Some advice suitable to a ma 
tour fathers might trot be out of place.

Never get careless when you are io a 
hurry to go down town, and throw the 
baby acres the back of a chair like au 
overcoat ; it is hard oo the spine, if it 
has one yet.

l)o not tote it like a pile driver to 
make it ship crying, as this only jobs 
more yells loose.

Don't trot around the room With it at 
night when it has the colie, with ite head 
down and its feet up ; see that you grate 
it right side up with cere

Never be so thought ose as to carry it 
by one arm or one leg, if you do not 
want any more uoisj iu the house.

Do not let it step through your baud, 
on to the fi.. ir, though you do find it as 
hard as au eel to hold.

In handing it to yonr wile do oat be 
so ^ ad that yen wi let go of it before 
she has a eliuch on it.

If you stand it iu the corners to get 
rid of it be sure that its feet are down.

Never lay it upon the mantle piece, 
even for half an hour; it has uo wings, 
but may have when you come hack.

Ho not be guilty of tying its feet K- 
gather and hanging it on the hat rack.

If it joinps off your lap, always try to 
catch it before it 1-Ts the floor.

Avoid lifting it up by the ears, as this 
produces enlargement of those ornaments.

Don't bounce it up against the well like 
a baft and catch it : it may not like it.

Do not balance it on your head with 
yot'r hands in your pockets.

If you find you most lay it across 
yonr lap to spank it, 
comfortable position.

if you feel that you have to sell it, don’t.
1DVICE TO MOTHXBi.

Are you disturbed at night and broken of you 
feot by a sick child suffering ana crying wil 
pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send st onee an
ret a bottle of MRS. WINSLOWS SoOtHme STBt
fOR Childbkn Tibthihg. Itsvâlue 1» lnoalcul 
able, it, will relieve the poorllttieeoflererimme 
dlately. Depend upon it, mothers, there S»n« 
mistake about IU It cures dysentery »»d dUu> 
rhepa, regulates tne stomach ana bowels, oared 
wind colic, softens the gum», reduces lnflsmm* 
Hon, a ” gives tone and ensrgy to the wholt 
system. Mas.
"Ml-----

Children’s Column.

She llisplaleer It.

We hope, little reader, that you never 
quarrel and fight, or apeak cress words. 
Here is a story about two children that 
almost had a quarrel, They were both 
nght, aud win* they found out what 
each other meant they - became friends 

lia. Perhaps you cannot understand 
Aie story, if you eaaoet, ask year teach
er, and site wiU tell yoa til about it.

“Had tool”/
“Hadn't neither !”

So contended Bess and Mâ) ,— 
Neighborahildree who1 were boasting _ 

Of Stir grand mammas, owe day. "** 

“Had, too !"
“Hadn’t, neither I"

AM the difference began.
By May’s saying she'd two grandmas. ~ 

While poor Bess had eoly one.
“Hsd, tool”
“Hadn't, neither H 

Tossing earls, and kinks of friz,
“How coald Ton have two grandmothers 

When just one is sll they is ?”
“Hsd, tool"
“Usda't, neither I”

“'Cauae ef yoa had two,” said Hess. 
•‘Yoe’d displain it I” Then May answered: 
. “My grandmas were twine, I guess I” 

—Ex.

When You Need
An Alterative Medicine, don’t forget 
that everything depends on the kind 
used. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and 
take no other. For over forty yeara this 
preparation has had the endorsement of 
leading physicians and druggists, and 
it has achieved a success unparalleled 
in the history of proprietary medicines.

“For a rash, from which I had suf
fered some months, my father, an M. D., 
recommended Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
effected a cure. I am still taking this 
medicine, as I find it to be a most pow
erful blood-purifier.”—J. E. Cocke, 
Denton, Texas.

“C. H. Hut, Druggist, Evansville. 
Ind., writes : “ I have been selling 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for many years. It 
maintains its popularity, while many 
other preparations, formerly as well 
known, have long been forgotten.”

“ I have always recommended Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla as superior to any other

Sreparation for purifying the blood.” - 
. B. Kuykendall, M. D., Pomeroy ,W.T.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PRKPARKD BT •

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell. Matt.
Pits. $1 : ali boitte», *6. World $t> . boule

see that it ie in a

A Clever Parler Trick.

Iu eompaoy it fa well to know at least 
one trek which requires nothing but a 
pencil, a «tip of paper and a good aient- 
cry. It fa called “who wear* the ring ”

The number of persons participating 
in the game should not exceed nine. Some 
eue of the company is selected unknown 
to you to put a ring on one of hia fingers,

You now say you will tell Cl) who 
wears the ring, (8) the baud it is oa, (3) 
the finger of the baud and (4) the joint 
of the finger This fa apparent!» pre 
naming to de a great deal, aud your 
hearers will look on al tint ratb'r dabioas.

The eompany being seated io regular 
order the persons must be numbered 1, 
8, 3, etc. The thumb mate be termed 
the first finger, the forefinger being the 
second. The joint nearest the extremity 
must be called the first joint ; the right 
band ii one and the left hen 1 two.

The preliminaries arranged, leave llte 
room io order that the ring may be plied 
anohni rvt d by yoa Sappo-e that I Ill- 
third person hie the ring on the light 
band, third finger aud first joint. Your 
oljeet fa to discover the figures 3131. 
Ilow would yon do it ?
(

What Railed a Dynasty.

The Duke of Orleans was the eldest 
sun of King Louis Philippe, aud the 
inheritor of whatever righto his father 
Do aid transmit. He was a noble young 
mao—physieaHy noble. Hit genet out 
qualities had mad* him generally popu 
1er. One morning he invited a few ol 
hia friends to breakfast, as he was about 
to depart from Pane, to join hfa-regiment. 
In the conviviality of the hoar he drank 
a little too much wine ; he did not be 
ouata iutotiaeted ; he waa uot io any re 
apeet a dissipated man. Hfa character 
was lofty and noble. Bat in that jocose 
hour be drank jeet one glass too much 
In taking the parting glass he stigbi ly 
lost ihe balance of bfa body aud mind. 
Bidding adieu to hfa oom panions, he 
entered the carnage ; but for that one 
glass of wise he would have kept It is 
seal. He leaped from the carriage ; but 
for that one glass ol wine he would have 
alighted oo hie feet. Hfa head struck 
the pavement. Seoseleee and bleeding, 
he waa taken to a beer «hop near by and 
died. That extra glass of wine over 
threw the Orleau* dynasty, confiscated 
their property, aud «eat the whnk family 
into exile.

Sleepers.

Bonn: railroad man has given to Ike 
world what he knows on this subject in 
the following :

A sleeper is one who sleeps. A sleep
er is that in which the sleeper sleeps. A 
e'eeper is that on which the sleeper rtma 
while the sleeper sleeps. Therefore while 
the sleeper sl-i-ps to the sleeper, the I 
er carries the sleeper over-the 
under the slee|ier winch carries the sleep
er jumps the sleeper aud wakes the sleep
er in the sleeper by striking the sleeper 
under the sleeper on the sleeper and there 
is no longer any sleeper sleeping in the 
sleeper on the sleeper.

The Wrong Man.

Au instance of one paying the penalty 
of an tiller's orime has just oome out at 
New Haven In October, 1883, Chattel 
B. 8. Sparks of North Haven, waa ecu- 
vicled of stealing a harness valued at ffffff, 
was sente nerd to the State prison foe 
three years, and served hfa time out. It 
now appears that Sparks was innocent, 
and made to suffer for another's crime. 
Fraok Hicks, who is now dying at Clare
mont, Maas, has written a letter con
fessing the crime, aud stating that he 
sold Ihe harness to Sparks lor 912.60.

Alt luttiUlgeut Ttubffi',

“James," said the grocer to his new 
boy, “you want to push them codfish; 
we’er overstocked ou 'em. Sell them at 
30 cents, aud, if they don't go, I'U pet 
’em on the bargain counter next week.”

“1 uu'll fiud them codfish very nice, 
ma’am,” said James, a little later to an 
old lady customer, "lliey’re dirt cheap at 
30 cents, an’ it's the last chance yon’U 
have to buy ’em at that price."

“Is your codti-li goin’ up ?”
‘No, ma'am ; they’re goin on the bar- 

gain counter ilex’ week 1er what we kin 
git 1er 'em.1

A Mixed-up Minister.

In au old pariah skunk, the minister 
was very deaf. One Sunday, the pre
centor bad to give cut the intimations in 
the following order : New hymn books, 
baptisms, nod other minor matter*. But 
the precentor commenced with the bap 
tiam first, «eying : “There will be a pub 
Be baptism here, next Sunday, end par 
cate wiU give io their name» daring the 
week.” The minister, thi.ikiug he was 
intimating about the hymn books, said ;

And parent», who have not got them, 
wiM kindly jome to the vestry after this 
service. Small ooes, Id.; large ones, 
2d.; red-backed ooes, 3d.”

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness 
Hay Fever.

A New Home Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally awarethat 
these diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to the presence of living

_____________ . Winslow’s_________
hiLDRKN Tkkthinq Ib pleasant to

Is toe proscription ol on* or the 
female nurse» and physicians in the

SmWimStSSms
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POWDER
Absolutely Pr e.

This powder never v.ivies. A marvel 
purity, strength and wholesomeuess. Mora 
e< Gnomical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold in competition with t*v mal 
ti tin le of lo* test shortweight alum or phos • 
phate powders. Bold only in cans. Royal 
Baking How me it Oo., )06 Wall St N. Y.

GODEY’S

Lady’s Book for 1889.
—o—

Madam I See what 16 uvula will do I 
It will bring you a sample copy of Qotfey'a 
Lady's Book, which will tell you how to 
get the aeal-skin Sacque the Silk Drew, 
the Gold Watch and Cottage Organ, and 
other valuables, without a dollar.

You Cannot Get a Better
two dollars’ worth of Magasine than by 
subscribing to “Godey,” Tbb Best 
Family Magazine in America.

For 1889 it will oouta'u Fashions
in Colors, Fashions in black and white ; 
latest from Europe. Original Novelties 
In Needle work and Embroidery. Latest 
and mo t popular Me-ic. Flint for the 
house you want to build. Dirictions for 
decorating your home. Cookery and 
household help, by Mrs. Charles Hope, 
teacher in w win I'li-hioinible New York 
acad. uiie’, and -el.-vo d by the Board of 
Kdui-.i - i n for the New York Public 
Nolteok Ldii.it y enrichments by Nelly
Bly, who got herself locked up iu so in- 
eauc asylum to fiud out how they treated 
the insane, Kll.i Hodman Church, Bmily 
Lennox, Olivia Lovell Wilson, Mrs. Hn> 
stand, Edgar Fawcett, David L twry, etc.

Every Lady Her Own Dressmaker
who subscribes to Godey s Lady’s Book. 
The feoupoaj which you will fiud in each 
number entitles you Vi your own eetoolioo 
of any out paper pattern illustrated iu 
Godey s Lady's Book. Your 15c. Sam
ple Copy will contain o.i. -of these coup
ons. The pattern shows you how to cut 

parasites in the lining membrane of the ont rile garment you wan.. That’s all
noee and eostsehian tubes. Microscopic 
research, however, has proved this to be 
a fact, and the result fa that a simple 
remedy has been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
are permanently cured in from one to 
three simple applications made at home 
by the patient ooes in two weeks. N. 
B.—For oatarrhal discharges peculiar to 
femaiea (whites) this remedy fa a specific. 
A pamphlet explaining this new treat 
ment is sent on receipt of ten cents by A.
H. Dixon A Son, 3H3 W King St., 
Toronto, Canada. - Scwfaÿc Aeorico»,

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above.

Net, 1,1888.

we can say in this space. For the t 
see your sample number, for which send 
16c. at once. ‘ Godey" is only 92.00 a 
year

Address’GODEY S LADY'S BOOK,” 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Send 16 cents for Sample, which wiU 
be allowed on your subscription when re
ceived.

Generous Offer.
The above Magaaiue (Godey'» Lady's 

Book) and The Weekly Observes 
will be sent to any address one year upon 
receipt of 92.26. Address, 

OBSERVER PUBLISHING OO.
Hillsboro, A. Co , N. B.


